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Issue Forums

Issue forums arc community dialogues olr current issues
on which AAfIW is working. Issue forums should not
last more than two hours,

Issue forums are opportunities to:
. Benerate in-depth public discussion on tssues;
. draw media attention to AAUW'S national issue

priorities;
. reach out to potential new AA(IW members;
. infom women how actions in Congress affect their

lives, families, and communities; and
. en€rgize the community to spread the word to women

votea by talking face-to face, witing letters to the
edito!, or distdbuting wdtten materials on the issue(s)
discussed at the forum.

Planning an lssue Forurn
. Decide on an audience. Everl,thing abo\rt the forum,

including the issues, co-sponsorjng organizations,
speakers, location, date, and time, should be designed
with the audience in mind. Examples ofaudiences
you might consider: wotrren ofall ages, younB
women, elected officjals and coalition panners lnd/or
women's groups-

r Choose a theme. Choose on€ of AAUW'S prioriry
issues that has local appeal. Use AAIJW materials
snch as Action AIefl ^nd Get the Facts, Lo getidEAs.
In addition, rhe Public Poiicy Deparrment has
developed resource kits designed to help you ho)d
issue forums on social security reform, welfare
reauthorization, or Tirle Da The packets include:
event rimelines; checklists for orgarfzing, outreach,
and visibility; saftple Fess releases; and relevant
AAIJW position papers.

. Work in coalition. Recruit diverse organizations in
your corimumty to co-sponsor tbe event,

. AppoiDt a planning team. Pur togetber a team of
interesred AAttw memberq and coalirion prrhers ro
help decide details and share workload.

. Schedule the event at a convenient time. Avoid
business hous, religious or govemment holidays,
dates when other cornrnurlity firnctions are scheduled.

. Choose an accessible site for the event. Choose a
location lhat will attract a mnge of women fiom the
community, prcferably a well-hiown and wheelchair-
accessible site such as a local school or community
center $iLh access to public lransponadon.
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PLANNING TIMELINE

6 Week-6 Before Eyent
Choose a theme,
Decide on an audience,
Appoint a planning team.
Secue coalition partners.

5 Weeks Before Event
Plan Budget.
Invire modemtor/speakers.

4 Weeks Before Event
Finalize date and location.
Fjnalize panel speakers.

3 Weeks Before Event
Begin advenising event.
Create media packet-
Choose spokesperson.

2 We€ks Before Event
Re-confirm speakers
Incrcase audience recruitment-

5 Days Before Ev€nt
Fax media advisory.
Finalize media packets-
Call coalirion partflers to
assess artendance.

2 Days Before Event
Make media reminder calls.

Day of Event
Make news release and media
packet available to repofiers
who attend,

After Event
Follow up with media.
Thank panicipants.
Collect media clips.
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. Select psDellstj, Choose three or four nonpartisan, cEdible padelisG who witl b.ing media
attentror to the event. Panelists should briog different backgrounds to the forum. Pick
speakers varyhg in age, Iace, ethnicity, gender, ability, and occupation.

. Invit€ a famlliar face to be a moderator. A well-known, nonpartisan modorator who is
rcspected in youl community will generate jnterest in the event and give your work acided
dedibility.

. Plan medii outreach and select a spokesperion. Out!€ach to the media will help you
adveruse your event to the public and gain visibility for AAUW.

. Provide mearberl'hlp rtrrterials. I{ave AAUW membe$hip materials available on a table
with a guest list. Use the sign-in information on the guest list for future outrcach and don't
forget to send a copy of the list to AA[I\)V for membeGhip rEcruitment.

. Make it easy for tbe medla. Generally, events that ale h€ld eadier in the day receive the
most iunount of media coverage. The best times arc between 10:00 a.m. and 3:0O p.m. on
Tu€sday, Wednesdly, and ThuBdays. If you hold an event earlier than g:00 a_m. or later
than 3:00 p.m., you risk losing media anendon because of sta{-up tiDes and deadljnes. If
you hold a latei evert, tell rcporters that evening even6 are important because that is when
members of ihe community ale most likely to aftend- At lbe event, don't forget to allocaie
centadl, unobstrucled space close to eleclrical outlets for T.\/ camers crEws snd media
peBonnel,

Whila having sir weeks lo plad an issue forum it ideal, lov ca,, put togerher arr urgent isi.ae
forum h much lcts time-o week or even alew dals-iJ decctsary.

@
Olher Event Ideas

Ho6t a panel discussion oD an AAIJW icsuc, and/or women in politics - Ask women office
holde$ a{ the local, county, state, and federal l€vels to participate in a discussion of tneu
experiences In polilics.

Women's Debate Watch - Televised debates, such as the presidential debates, offer an easy
venue for media att€ntion. Invile TV, newspaper, and mdio rEportels who would be
intercsted in seeing how women respond to candidates' positions on issues.

Hold a pr€ss confer'€nce on an upcoming or rerent congre$fional vote- Press confeEnces
are great ways to dlaw public attention to AAUW priority issues under consideration in
Congress. At your event, highlight why the coming vote is important to women and families
and to your colnllluoity. and urge your member of Congrcss to support o. oppose the rssue a!
hand.
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Candidate Forums

Candidate foruros, like issue forum"s, arc best if planned and held in coalition. Thev should be
carefully managed Lo be fair to all candidale\ and lasr no more than rwo hours.

Candidate foruru accomplish the following four goals:
l. Allow voters to leam the cardidates' positiorls.
2. Provide candidates an opportulity io exprcss their positions on AAfIW issues.
3. Raise awareness of AAIJW ard its priodty issues with voters.
4. l€t candidates know that AAUW issues are important to voters.

Inviting Csndidates
AAUW musl invite all major party candidates for office and make every efTort to treat lhem in a
non biased manner. The forum can be held or y if two o. more of th€ invited candidates agree to
attend. If a candidate cancels at the last minute, a surmgate for the candidate may attend. After
lhe forum, publicize the results and include the names ofall candidates contacted.
. Send s rrritten request well in advanc€.

Invite candidates in writing seveml mrn,/lJ in advance, ifpossible. Then call the
candidates' offices ard work wjth their schedule$ to agrce upon a convenient date.

. Brief the candidates and thetu staff,
Send candjdates AAUW posirion papers, fact sheels, and rhe AAUW public policy
program brochure. Ask candidates ro limit tbeir remarks to three ot four sDecifieo rssues_

. Have a moderatot lo mansge lhe forum.
The moderator opens the forum by introducing the candidares and issDes to be drscussed.
The candidates then give brief opening statements. The remainder of the forum should be
open for questions from the audience. Ask memben of AAIIW or co-sponsoring
organizations to be prepared ro ask tough questions.

. Thank all candidates and the moderator.
Thank the candidates with letrers or phone calls to promorc a good reladonship_ Be certain
to send a letter of appreciation to the moderator.

Legsl Guidelines
All election activities cafiied out in AAIJW'S name must adherc to the followins rules:
DO
. Conduct election-related activiries that do noi exprcssly advocate the

election or defeat of any clearly identified candidare or polilical party_
. Gather and publicize infomation about a candidate's position on

. Invite :rll major party candidates running for office to the forum.
DO NOT
. Endorse candidates in ANY pariisan election.
. Coordinate election-related activities with any candialate, campaign, or

partisan organization.
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See chapter eight

infomation on
legel guidelines for
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coaMon on Voter

ed cation attil
GOTV actirifies.
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Promoting Your Event

Generating an Audience
. Inform AAIIIV membeas of your €yent and r€cruit them to att€nd. Invite Deighboring

ttranches to your event. Spr€ad the word early for branch public policy chairs to rccruit
members to attend-

. Send invitationc to coalition parhlers snd other important gusts. Invite as many
groups as possible to pa$icipate, even if they did not help plan the event. A broad and
diveBe group of co-sponsors will have mor€ cEdibiliry and will attract a much wider
audience,

. Invite the public. You can find women voters living as close as next door. In addition to
reachiDg your neighbors and co-workers, make an extra effon to market the event to the
women you would ]ike to attend. Outreach to coalition partnels and your conununily can
help you gain visibility ard €xpand membetship. A,AUw's Sh^pe the Frtt r€ rnembership
cadlpaign offcrs membership incentives !o women whojoin AAUW on the spot at such
events. Fol information on the membership carnpaign, Iog on to our Member Center on the
AAIIW w€bsite at www.a8uw.org, or conbct the AAUW rnembership depaatment at
202/a6t-806�8.

. Adve rse the event on your websits. Be sut€ to include infomation about yow event in
a prcrDincnt place or your state or bnnch web3ite.

. Encoursge the ponelists and rnoderstor 3o promote lhe fo.um. Speake6 may have
acce$ to mailings, media interviews, and other organizDtions with which they work. I! is
often in their best inter€st to promote alr event wher€ they will be featured.

. Advertisc yo[r ecent for free on community c*lendart rnd through PSA.. Mosr local
papers and other community publicatioos include a comrnunity caleldar section that lists
upcorning local €vents. l4cal iadio stations may also prcmote your cvent on the air as a
public service announcement (PSA).

Working with tJle Media
Pre PlanniDg:

. Make a list . Compile a media list- ld€ntify the reporters, €ditors. and depattmenrs in youi
stat€'s newspapers and bmadcasr stations ihat focus on AAIJW priority issues and are
Iikely to u$e AAUW'S news. Create an information sheet that includes thei. phone and fax
numbers and. if available. e-mail addrcsses.

. D€sigute s medta spokesperson. Keep the spokespersor available to the m€dia by
placing their name oD all news releases and mailings.

Prior to lhe Event:
. Se[d a rBedta advi8ory . Three to five days prior to your event, fax a media advisory to

the appropriate reporteir on your media list. The advisory should include the "who. what,
when, where and why'' of the upcoming event. Be sure ro include contact information in
case rcporters have any qoestions.

. Follow-up - Call r€porters the day after you send your advisory. Explain that you are
following up on youl written materials. If they haven't seen the materials, offer to fax
them asain.
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. Prepare a news release {he purpose of a news release is to capture a rcporter's intercst
Your news release should give full details of the event, including quotes ftom
spokespe$ons and,/or participants. In addition to your story, the release should include an
aftention-grabbing headline and the name and phone number of a contact pelson. Try to
keep the news rclease to only one side of one typed pag€. Distribute a news .elease to the
rcporters who come to your evenl Afterward, fax or e marl it to reporte$ on your media
list who didnot attend, and follow up with a phone call.

At the EYeot:
. Prepare a table with a sign-io list and media kits - Sign-in sheels help you identify what

rcpo(ers have attended your event. Media kits should prcvide all the vital information a
rcpo(er will need to cover youl event. Include items such as a forum agenda, statemenrs
fiom tie speake$, a copy of the news release, and background information on AAIIW and
other event co-sponso$.

. Talk with the media - Help reporters write a complete story by talking with each
rcporter in attendance. Offer reporters a quick interview beforc or after the progftm.

After the EYent:
. Follow-up again - Contact reporters who covered the event later that day to see if they

need ary additional infomation or quotes to complete their stories. Even if they already
have enough information, you may get an opportunity to correct any inaccuracies. Also
call reporters who did not attend tle event to offer additlonal information, including the
media kit, in case lhey intend to publish an anicle on your event.

Tips for Keeping Your M€ssage on Target

Media Advisories:
Ke€p it shorL Media advisories should be shon and concise. lncludc only the vital details
of your evenl who, what, when, where, why.

News Releases:
Gmb their attendon- Use the title line of your news release to attract attention. Think of
the title as the ideal headline you would like to see or hear ifthe media cove6 the slory.
Keep it dir€ct. Your news release should read like a news slory. Say the most important
things first, and use a catchy lead sentence to engage youl rcader,
Use catchy quotes. Quotes in news releases should include a sound bile or visual rmage.

Interviews:
Plan ah€ad. When possible, plan ahead fo. interviews by preparing 3-4 talking points.
Identify lhe message you would most like to convey about the event or issue you will be
discussing, and try to srick to ir.
Take time to gather your thoughts. If you receive an unexpected call from a reporter, ask
what the topic is and deadline is for the story- lf the deadline is not irimediate, ask to call
them back in ten minutes. Take (he time lo consider the issue and formulate what you want
to say.
Nothing is ever ttoff the record" in an intereiew. Never say anything to a rcponer that you
would nol want to see in Drint.

See chapter seeenJor more inJormation ofl risibiw and workir.g urith the media.
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